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The data from CNNIC show that Chinese internet users have already reached 668 
million and Internet penetration rate reached 48.8%, the Internet has so rapidly into 
people's lives and reduce the cost of communication, enterprises will face more 
competition and it’s also a challenge for modern enterprise marketing. There is so 
many companies began to look to the virtual brand community, Meizu community is 
the early establishment of virtual brand community, and the success of Xiaomi let 
people really began to pay attention to the virtual brand community, a variety of 
enterprise virtual brand communities have sprung up, so the core issue of this paper is 
how the virtual brand community will impact value Co-Creation of enterprises? 
Based on the relevant literature review, we found that sense of virtual brand 
community is still in the exploratory stage, studies about value Co-Creation are 
concentrating on the community behavior, but value Co-Creation should contain a 
broader context such as outside the community. Thus there is some innovation in this 
paper: Firstly, this paper enrich the study about sense of virtual brand community; 
Secondly, expanded from previous studies virtual brand within the community 
behavior to the whole enterprise value Co-Creation; Thirdly, this paper creatively use 
the Synthesis Motivation Theory to explain the research question, empirical 
verification the relationship between the sense of virtual brand community and value 
Co-Creation for enterprises. 
By recycling empirical data in the Xiaomi community, Meizu community, pollen 
club and many other virtual brand communities, this paper verify that the sense of 
virtual brand community will indeed have an impact on value Co-Creation, moreover 
customer knowledge self-efficacy and the psychological contract with enterprise will 
enhance the relationship between sense of virtual brand community and value 
Co-Creation. Thus this paper suggest that companies really should invest resources to 
operate the virtual brand community and enhance the sense of virtual brand 
















value Co-Creation is not so much imagination, so companies should also be 
concerned about the self-built communities except the official virtual brand 
community and maintain other information channels; At the same time, improving 
customer self-efficacy and psychological contract by communities operation and 
communication with customers. 
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2015 年 7 月中国互联网络信息中心(CNNIC)发布的《中国互联网发展状况统
计报告》表明截止到 2015 年 6 月，中国已经有 6.68 亿的网民，半年新增 1894
万人，普及率也已经达到 48.8%。 
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